Melanocyte precursors express elastin binding protein and elastin-derived peptide (VGVAPG) stimulates their melanogenesis and dendrite formation.
In congenital or acquired dermal melanocytosis, attachment of melanocyte with elastic fiber was shown in electron microscopy of unknown biological meaning. We hypothesize elastin-derived peptide may play a role in activating dermal melanocyte precursors. This study was designed to determine: (i) whether melanocyte precursors express elastin binding protein (EBP); (ii) ontogenic expression of EBP and elastin in murine embryonic skin; (iii) the effects of elastin-derived peptide (VGVAPG) on melanocyte precursors. Using immunohistochemistry or Western blot to identify EBP on murine embryonic sections, neural crest cell (NCC) primary culture explants, or two melanocyte precursor cell lines, NCCmelb4 and NCCmelan5. NCC explants or cells were treated with VGVAPG to compare its effect on proliferation, dendrite formation, melanosome maturation and tyrosinase mRNA expression of melanocyte precursors. EBP was immunostained on c-kit+ melanocyte precursors. 67kDa EBP protein was immunoblotted on NCCmelb4 and NCCmelan5 cells. EBP was expressed early at embryonic day (E) 9.5, but elastin appeared later at E12.5 skin. VGVAPG increased DOPA-positive cell number and enhanced their dendrite formation in NCC explants. Electron microscopy showed advanced melanosome maturation in NCC explants or cells treated with VGVAPG. VGVAPG enhanced tyrosinase mRNA expression in NCCmelan5 cells. Melanocyte precursors expressed EBP. VGVAPG stimulated their melanogenesis and dendrite formation. In the developmental journey interaction between elastin and EBP-expressed melanocyte precursors in embryos happened mainly since the stage of tertiary melanoblasts. These findings first provide biological evidences for the interaction between melanocyte and elastic fiber.